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Republican Ticket.
Ji'niriAHv.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
HENRY W. WILLIAMS,

Tioga County.

HTATE.

State Treasurer,
WILLIAM B. HART,

Dauphin County.

COUJITT.

Frolhonotary, Ac,
CALVIN M. AKNER.

Sheriff,
GEO ROE W. SAWYER.

Commissioner.
J. J. PARSONS.
C. P. LF.DEBUR.

Auditor,
R. 7 GILLESPIE.

E. L. JONES.

Jury Commissioner,
C. II. CHURCH.

He who pulli down bis own house
and ii without shelter is no mora silly
than the laborer who rotes for Free
Trade.

Republicans should not neglect
the payment of their State or County
tax before the first of next month,
else they may lose their vote.

Col. Fred. Grant was nominated
for Secretary of State by the New
York Republicans last week. And
Col. Grant will be New York's next
Secretary of State.

From our standpoint both the great
parties favor protection to labor. The
Republicans would protect home la-

bor and the Democrats foreign labor.
Which do you favor T

There is nothing more pathetic in
American civilisation than the spec-

tacle of a Free-trad- e millionaire weep-

ing over the rising discontent with
which the best paid laboring classes in
(he world contemplate his scheme for
bettering their condition by reducing
their wages.

The wife of Parsons, the anarchist,
thinks that the spirit of fair play
prevalent in this country will not per
mit the execution of ber husband.
Her husband unfortunately had not
imbibed much of that spirit of fair
play or he would not have thrown
bombs into a defenceless crowd in the
atreet in the foolish idea of thereby
overtarning the law. The anarchists'
revolution is not here, but the anar-
chists' hanging is mighty close.

The effect of a protective tariff as
it applies to the workingmen is shown
from the fact that while the American
workingmen in nine States, under a

JTiW i'; vo over a thousand
millions of dollars Tn YTbjf"bank,
Ibe vastly greater mass of workmen
in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, all working under Free Trade
bave only two fifths as much in the
ftislal and saving banks. These
ores, ftndlese dollars are the most
.persuasive of arguments, and the con-

clusion is so plain that be who runs
may read.

The Republican Convention of this
State last year issued an address to
the voters, in which the following self
evident propositions were presented.
"Anything that is calculated to lessen

tba product of American labor de-

creases the wages of American work
men. Every dollar's worth of goods
manufactured abroad and imported
into the United Slates displaces a dol
lar's worth of home production ; and
the American workman Buffers accord
ingly ; hence, strikes and labor troub
lea have followed these attempts of the
Democratic party to degrade Ameri-
can labor to the European standard,
by removing wholly or partially the
duty upon goods of foreign manufac-
ture, and their culmination has been
reached in the election of a Free
Trade Administration." Let eveiy
one who invests cspital in our indus-
tries, and all who live by their labor
digest these facts, and vote accordingly.

. The action of the Supreme Court
of Illinois in affirming the judgment
of the lower court and ordering the
death sentence against the anarchists
to be carried into effect will be en-

dorsed by every right-minde- man
and woman in the country. Spies and
his co conspirators have on their
bauds the blood of those who fell vic
tims to the Haymarket bomb exsplo
eions, and they should suffer for their
crime. That they will do so seems
now assured, though doubtless any
subterfuge which suggests itself to
their counsel will be taken advantage
of to delay tbe fatal hour. It is
satisfaction to know, also, that the
Supreme Court was uoauiuious in its
decision in support of the court below
It is high time the lawless element
amoog those who are given a home in
this country should be taught in an
emphatic ' maoner that they cannot
coAstrua the liberty here enjoyed into

license to overturn the established or-

der of things and enforce their revo-

lutionary Ideas with impunity. The
hanging of Spies and bis fellow mur-

derers will, doubtless, convince those
of that ilk not yet under cocdemna-lio- n

that they owe i duty to the law
which will be enforced as strictly from
them as from the more respectable
portion of the community. The de-

cision of the Illinois Supreme Court
is a triumph for law and order, and
if the anarchists and fellows of that
kidney are wise they will carefully
con the lessoo and profit thereby. The
time fixed for the execution is Novem-

ber 11th.

WrvTKRN Pennsylvania Democrats
are in a bad way. A rumor prevails
in that section that M'Grann is about
to decline the nomination for State
Treasurer. We feel pretty safo in as
luring these distressed Democrats that
there is little foundation for the rumor.
Wbat bas likely given rise to it is this:
When M'Grann was nominated so un
expectedly it was done with the hope
that he would take the head off his
bar'l and make a distribution of its
contents among tho fuilbl'ul through-
out the Slate. But it was discovered
when be was sounded on this impor
tant subject that he was "up to suuff,"
as it were, and that he sadly lacked
the disposition to open, and this so
exasperated the boodlers who expect-
ed large "contributions" that they no
doubt said they did not care whether
or not be declined, aud from tbis the
rumor of bis contemplated declination
has no doubt risen. Mr. M'Grann is
not of the sort to put cash into forlorn
hopes, and be has no ambition to fig-

ure as tho man who banged bis bar'l
to pieces in a fight that was certain to
go against him. Harruburg Telegraph.

Who They Are.

There has never been the slightest
foundation of truth for all this clamor
that bas been raised about "politics in
the G. A. R.," "iusulting tbe Presi
dent," "rekindling sectional hate," etc.
It has been falsehood and slander from
first to last, aod none knew this better
than the men who are uttering it. No
one connected with the Order bas
made the least effort to give it a par- -

tisau aspect, but the reverse. Those
inside the Ordtr have been resolute in
their determination that it should not
be perverted to the partisan purposes
of any man or set of men. It is posi
tively childish to scream out "politics,"
aod "insulting tbe President," when a
body of men choose to express their
disapproval of that official's public
acts affecting themselves and those
connected with them. We might as
well have a Russian despotism, first as
well as last, if no one is allowed to
criticise a publio official's acts.

We are told that there is something
awfully heinous in decline to pass un-

der a partisan banner flung across the
street. Some rabid editor's would
make us believe that this was some-

thing worse than any act of treason
in tbe rebel conspiracy to destroy the
Nation worse even than starving
prisouers in Andersonville. Tbis is
also a new idea to free-bor- n Americans,
and not a pleasant one. Everybody

Vlfl .a . ain wneenng anew that tbe nag was
hung out in that particular place, and
wim us particular inscription, as a
taunt to them. The man who bung it
out had proclaimed bis intention by
doing so to nag and irritate the G. A.
xv, v ny should any member ot a
purely organization
march under a purely partisan banner
insolently thrown out over bim? We
should certainly approve of tbe com-

rades resenting having a Blaine ban
ner, or a Sherman banner, or a Hill
banner thrust in their faces when on
parade, and should expect that, with
out lespect to political affiliations,
they should show their disapproval of
tbe act by refusing to march under tbe

Tho men who are making all tbis
row are meo who Late tbe G. A. R.
for ooe reason or auotber, and try to
force opportunities to cast reproach
upoo it aod injure it io the estimation
of the public. Tbey are made op
first, of meo who did Dot go iulo tbe
army themselves, aod are eny'iout of
the honors paid those who did ; second,
of difgruutled politicians who have.
beeo unable to use the G. A. R. for
their selfish purposes ; third, of men
who hate the cause fur which tbe com
rades fought; fourth, of men who are
opposed to pensions, and who are ea
ger to break the u. A. K. down in
order to defeat all further pension leg'
ihlation. These last are making the
most noise now, for they control most
newspapers. Bush papers as the Isew
York Timet, Evening Post, Boston
Herald, Philadelphia Timet, Louisville
Courier Journal feel that their only

rchance bow of defeating the Depend
ent Tension Bill or any legislation of
that kind is to foment dissensions in
tbe G. A. K.( to slander and malign
its leaders aod spokesmen, and to mis
represent its every act. National
Tribunt.

AV. C. T. U. COLUMN.

The W. C. T. V. moot the ad and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at S p. in.

President Mrs. Ell Uoleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording Mec'y Mr. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec A Treaa. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

H'nt unto him that aivrth hi neiohhor
drink, thai pnttt.it thy'bottte to him, anil
make.it him drunkcnalso. Ilab. II, 15..

The wicked workelh a deceitful work I

Imt to him that soneth righteousness shall
lie a sure reward. Rev. 11, 18.

OOI.DEN TEXT ILLUSTRATED.

Take heed to yourselves lest at any
time your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting and drunkenness. Many
who could hardly be tempted to drink
to excess, eat altogether too much.
They spend too much money ou their
food. We find sometimes on tbe ta-

bles of peoplo whose incomes are small,
quite expensive and unnecessary deli-

cacies, early fruits, rich cake, and ex-

pensive meals. They cannot afford
good books and periodicals, and their
subscription to each benevolent cause
is extremely small, much to their re
gret. It seems never to have occurr-
ed to them that by eating plainer food,
tbey could save money to buy the best
ineutal pabulum, and they could also
have the luxury of bearing a financial
part in the work of the Lord.

Millions of people in the world live
on rice. I bey have hardly more than
that one article of diet, year in and
year out. We think ourselves sadly
stinted if we have less than a half
dozen dishes at each meal. They
roust be sweetened, spiced, flavored in
every imaginable way to make tbem
palatable. Tbe fault is our palates
are badly educated. We can train
them to like anything. This . can
hardly be questioned, when we re-

member that thousands have acquired
an appetite for tobacco, than which
we can hardly think of a more unin-
viting weed. If we can make our-

selves like one thing as well as anoth-

er, why not for economy's sake learn
to eat plain, simple, digestible, cheap
fond and put aside our appetite for
that which is costly, rich and dyspep-
tic? Many women who are their own
cooks, are obliged to nse up almost
their praying time, to please the ap-

petite of their households. Their
mental culture, their tastes, their be
nevolent work, their muscle, their
nerve, their courage, all go into tho
dinner pot, and wbat is there to sbow
for it, but heavy grocer's bills, prema-
ture old age, mental starvation, spir-
itual cramping and general dwarf-hoo- d

7

If we could eat less and of simpler
food, we wonld have clearer heads,
sounder nerves, less adipose matter to
carry about, and more strength for
good service. We would have more
mooy for the Lord's work, and less
selfishness through pampering and in-

dulgence.
Tbe heathen carry all animal ap-

petites to tho greatest excess. In tbe
degenerate days of Rome, Cleopatra
dissolved a pearl worth a king's ran-

som, aud drank it in honor of Mark
Antony. Those old Romans used to
prepare themselves by emetics for
their gluttonous repasts.

There are maDy employments whose
tendency is to work ill to a neighbor.
The manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors ; the traffio in tobacco ;

gambling; tbe pawn-shop- ; pernicious
literature; impure pictures; horse-racin-

roller skating-rink- ; dancing- -

masters; theatres; love to ones
neighbor would impel one to abandon
all of these lines of business.

In the old story of tbe nobleman
who was trying to hire a coachman,
one applicant said be could drive
within an inch ef the precipice with-

out going over, but tbe other when
asked how near he would diive, re
plied, "As far from the idge as iver I
could yer honor." "You are my
man," said the nobleman.

Men's lives should be like the days,
more beautiful in the evening; or like
tbe seasons, aglow with promise, and
the autumn rich with golden sheaves,
where good words and deeds have
ripened on the field.

It is rather a startling fact that the
poorest country io the world should
spend annually aj,Z4U,uuu upon an
absolutely unproductive luxury. Yet
tbat is the amount of the drink bill
of Ireland.

The "Court Record" says of 700
male convicts at a state prison, 600
were there for crime done under the
ioflueuce of liquor. And high or
low license liquor makes tbe same
record.

Ooe who is actuated by love will
not traogres ajy of the prohibitory
commandments. There is no need of
a barb-wir- fence where there is do
desire to break over Ibe bounds.

In Brief, And To Tho Point.
Dyprpsla li dreadful. Disordered liver

Is misery. Indigestion Is a foe to Rood
nature.

The human digestive apparatus Is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Orcasv food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, Into hours,
Irregular habit, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Hut Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work In reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Rememlicr: No happiness without
health. Rut Oreen's August Flower
hrimrs bcnlth and ha pi liens to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-liv- e cents.

(JmmI Krwslta In Every Case.
D. A. Rradford, wholesale paper dnalor

of Chattanooga, Tonn., writes that he was
serionsly a filleted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs ; had tried many rem-
edies without benefit. Being Induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he lias used It in his family for all Coughs
and Cnlds with bett results. This 1m tho
experience of thousands whose lives have
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial llottles free at O. W. Rovard's Drug
Store.

The Itumrllrst Mas la Tlonesla,
As well as the handsomest, and others

ore Invited to call on U. W. Rovard, and
?:cl free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam

the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and Is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronlo
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cents and tl.

HUMPHREYS
HOvtEOPATno vrmmiAEY specifics

For Cattle,
Dog, Hog,

000 PAGE BOOK b Treat.

It Idt manner.

A alssala mm

Chart Beat Free.
cnt-tTe- ra. Contention,, Inflammation,
A.A.-pipl- nal Menlugllls. Milk Fever.

strains, sameness,
p. not or Cmbii.
Bs rousts, IlomTi
r.-l'- ollr or lirtpei

mscaar

HrllTni-lis- .

lis lnary and Kldntpr lUraeaiU I -- KrjptlT M .
K. IMs of

tttablr CaMe. with SnsxHflra, MaanAl,
Witch Uuel and Matlcttur, ft7.t)0

Price, Single Bottle wet SO dnmtX .00
Hold br DraraTlBtti r

Sent Prepaid Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., R. T.

THE IMPROVED WHITE

THE EASIEST SETXINO, THE BEST
BATlSfc YiJNU

SEWING MACHINE
1TIE

IT SELLS UPON MERIT.
Construction is Simple. Positive

workmanship is unsurpass
Do buy other before trying

THE Prices and Terms made
y.

PEATFIRS WANTED.
CO.,

Send for

st ;v

t fi :.'

cro.

all other causes in pat-
en t

to.
or of

I
as to Free of

Fees I
is

advice on ap- -
J K.

D. C. Near

TK
X printing

Horses, Sheep,
Poultry.

seat mt

KsrsniMiinn.

Ci.
Pnramoalet

IInnlrtiaar.
IHnraarn,

DigeaHlOats

Oil

-- IS-

ON MARKET.

ITS
Its and

Purnhlo. Its
ed. not any

WHITE.
Satistactoi

WHITE SEWING MACniNE

errs

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Catalogue.

IF

PAHKEE BEOS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 97 Chambers St., New York.

PATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and patent the

Othce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended

Upon receipt of model sketch In-

vention, made careful examination, aud
advtso patentability charge.

Moderate, and make No Charge
unless palunt secured. Information,

auu special reicrence sent
lication. L1TTELL, Washington.

U. S. Patent OlHce.

YOU WANT a renpeetnble Job of
at a reasonable price send your

uruur w luia omue.

your Job Work to the KKPUB-LICA- N

Office.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

Tl ON ESTA, -
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RK FOUND

TJIE FEE8MEST mOGEmES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In charge of thoroughly com pc tout Clork,
will always bo found the

rUREST DKUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

coooooooooooooco ooooocococcoccoecoccoooooocc

COME!

WE SAY- -

COME! COME!
Come where yon can buy nice Press Goods!

Como where you can get Good Goods Cheap !

Come whore you can get what you want!
Come where tho goods redeem themselves!

TIIE ftrlftfcimS tllW
InSriUNO. PKESS GOODS we have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods

- at prices that will astonish tho close buyors.

Sattiao Berbers Suitings, Gingltaras,

of every kind at lowost prices.

L-A-ZDI- SHOES 5c SXjIIFIIPZES.
Como where the Stock Is Complete!

Come weoro the Stock Is New !

Come where the Goods are Keliublo !

Como where Prices are the LowchI!

CLOTIIINO FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR P.OY8,
COTHINO FOR ANY UODY, AND EVERY PODY,

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'ts Just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goo Js are all New and Fresh, nnd will be sold at tho lowest Possible Price,
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

PENN.

COME

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

I Pi S . h

Sri Pi .!fi5
W Ik S-- 0

r, W ll BR

& 8

Send for7G-Pag- e

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Executors' Notice.
Ebtate of Hon. John Re'k, late of n,

Forest County, deceased. All per-80i- ia

indebted to Haul extato are reiiueHted
to make iuimediaUi payment. And those
having legal claims agaiimt the same, will
present them without delay HI proper or-
der lor Betlleuiuuk to

SEBILLA RECK,
W. . KECK.

Executors,
or MILES W TATE, Attorney.

June 11,11587,

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap
preciate, it lllustraloa our mom-m- i

of doing tiuHincjsjt. It
means

Don't you see?

THIS IS WHAT WE
Preach.
Practice.

Honext Values')
Intent Styles PUT 11EFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices. J

In opening our Elegant New Stock of
early Spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,
TABLES, ScC,

(The Newettt.
YOU'LL FIND THEM The Item.

Prices
Qualities,
Styles,

Guarantee.

t. i tie Cheapest.

AS YOU LIKE THEM.

Come! We will treat you right,
member Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING I

AT

Exchange Illock,
next to Exchange Hotel,

Telephone WARREN, PA

Tho Richest Humorous Book of the Age is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
bv Josiah Allen's Wife Mlas llollyspent
ail lat season amid the whirl of fiuthion
at Saratoua. aud takes oil' its follies, flirta
tious, low neck dressing, pug dogs, Ac.,
In her inimitable uiirth-provokiu- g style.
The book is profusely illustrated by Opper
the renowned arliat of Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price 2.50. Bright Agent
Wanted. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia, fa. xs-u- u

Re-

p.m.

The only brnnd of Laundry Sonp
swimlcd first class modal at tho
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pura, nnil tor general
household purjHHses tho very best

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and tho
East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfhr.

s run by Eastern Time,
Time table in ell'o'ct July 10, 1X87.
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P.M.
Thai Leaves Kinaua

11:05am, Warren 12:50im, Irvineton 1:45
pin, Tidioute 3:15pm. Tloiiesta 5:05pm. ar
rives fl:4.rpm.

io;...

AiinrrioNAi. i uain L,eavca on :itv
6:00 am, Oleopolis 11:40 am. E:)gle Rock
0:55:tm, PrcMldcnt 7:02am, Tioneata 7:52am
Hickory 8: 40nm, I runkevville w:tOam, 1 lil- -
outo 9:50iiui, ThoinpKon 11:00, arrives
Irvineton ll:3()am, M arron 12;,V)pm, Kin- -
una 2:05j,m, Sugar Run 2:20, Cory don-few- , "

Onovillo .'1:15, Wolf Run 8;HO, tiuaker
nridge3:10. Rod House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Yauda-li- a

5:4H, Allegheny C:ls, arrives Olean
0:30p

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:25pm, are Solid Traius
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh,

Tiiainh leaving Pittsburgh 8:50pm, ar-
riving PittKburgh 7:.'i.iam, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Bullaloand Pittsbnrgh.

sold and baggage checkout
to all principal points.

Uet time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S.'OATCHELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

("ien'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
. No. 84 Exchange St., Bulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIO, Aisent, Tionesta, Pa.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

book-bindin- g;

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA;,
Are now sole proprietors and publish

era of tho celebrated "Schu'iiing Series''
of Copyiighled

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms and printed on the btwt linen
ledger paper. Tbay are Complete, Uni-
form, Accurate, and have the endorse-
ment of the best law judges iu the State.
Write for catalogue. Dmcouutto dealers.
We also manufacture

bh.-a.it- k: books
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,

In the neatest and boat Ktylo of the art.
Hotel Registers a Specialty. Give us'a
trial. We guarantee our work equal to
that of auy establishments in the
Write for estimates. Address as above.

A.

'A.M.

Htato,


